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ass 5s de?h»T^^j^5±ac
extresmtf, appear ffie only <!ut1c< left to nStl.n kingdom, end pnretbly Parma, Mo- 
him. But it is not merely the «riwmiil deaa, and Tuscany. Tl.it coutee *, to 
question ; it is <ha Beneral IwsetuekyTof use the words of the King, speech. dee - 
his position in France ; it І» tiuo«msep»W «« і but is It also'prudeht ? While it is

вййетшй їамиїїзагЖ
•lit smuggling against pnhlie гіріШЬІ.Л*»"* #*li<N«1^ffrHBW»!1- Wh»

SSS» іЕЯЕй^
lone Since has made it as evifieut to "him- icy. Piedmont has « noble mission, If she FUher. Brews»,, СчепеЦ, Steadman. M«r
self ns 10 the rest of the woftfl that his fist didtwt know-it ,•■ bp^ehe will Adam, Tapley, MeLeod, Henmgtou, GilL

this petrified or Stereotyped city hits re. ^іГСь^№ШКШ“ ™°'- COd^' 0hM l‘^ibWUB

mstned for the Inst ÎOO years, without any 0f the lthine. L isnol exactly AMtoaaty ItnMsh PenOisulsr, fmrrtthe ttttwW'ofrdei. Hm—AUs*. ЗДсІиЩаЬ, ЛУ.-В. *’
svmptom of that progressive derelopment, tlmt such a war should be commenced on petOm « sha earV -connent to lnd in ex^ Gilbert. Vail, Scovil, Gray, ЬуіШІ

енеінев
Clubs of ten, one dollar and n half each. muster roll there are 31 Bishops, 1331 se- Rrst conquest of these provinces was eom- not be heppv ntnlO»* It w> Wee. g : У’.. ' ^ therefore lost

N. B.—To any person who makes up a club „„I*, priests, 2404 monks, 18T2 friare,$7W pleted by Gen. Bonaparte's victories In ■ r I he edjournmautw.ee t
at these rates, and sends us the money in ad- 1 . ........... ,... Lombardy. »vv < » і T, ГЯ . .„T Thu result occasioned a demonstration clvance, wc will send a copy of tho Journal for nfl *' 1 «emin у ' . > . Such a war U> necessarily Louis Napo- ijRftfty SfOilV ЗйИГІїЛі, approval in the gallery which was tinme-

r ZSfJXS^JSZTZ trstvtjssas6&S 2yL™™~:--------- tt'SZÏSZSmÜt''
%SSüXS£.fiBSTSt «*• ^SrWgtSKtta пилу.februarjRim “•**£;££иштML..
Chnfrtrm,n nostmasters and teacher, sup- Wh° ПГЄ Р*‘+ШМ Л к ,* ÎÜ mysterioM a. ho effects to bo, the whole ----------------------- ----------------------------------- .hip John M. Johnson, whieh Mr. Tibbeta
PIM.fa dollar and. half a year. Ghetto, and were never includod before In vtrW кп„.5_ , l vfrora ,be first day EdlUffiftl С»ГГЄ8рОІійЄиСЄ. seconded, j.

Aüuii'.is.s «lé census. There if no mention of wh*t of hie power, whfit the laet cord is. Ho ____ __—----- There was another pause whereupon
The Editor of tbo Journal, Woodstock. N. В the Gl.eito itself hold,, but it is supposed Г.Еипмщпп. Thursday, Fab. 10. ^ Smilb ,uggeBted » adio’urnmenti

to lodge about 6000 children of Israel. „* Êu,op^n power would tolerate commbncbmekt от tbs sssaiox. Mr. Gray asked whether Mr. Johnson
-m,„ Г ПІ Russia is noain in trou- such an extension of frc.ieh loaltory and Today the work of the session was com- was not a member of the Executive Como- z
Thelÿnpqrir ^ that the friendship of ftussia Is slmost sa d By two ia the afternoon all the cil^ whether be did not hold an office

hie st hopi®' Th» Commuées qf the Go- reiiablo aa his own oath. While this is „„„ , , , „ „verumont of St. PctersbVü. after having g..],,.,. on in France, in Piedmont wo have member, of the House except Mr. Mac- of emolument under Government lend
terminated their labours “have drawn up a King who, before Christmas, announced pherson, who has gone to England on bu- whether if ill» were eo it was compatible

Л ,V. EinDoror n'rsv-1 to his generals the intimation to keep them- eineBa Mr. Wright, McLellan and Ferns, with sound principle to elect him while
a respectful і seive»Bresdy, for Ihevmighl b, called up- hiJ ^blod iu ih, - place oilheir usual holdiug these office, to preside over ^e
yig lnav after reepletpig the condition , on to smell powder beforespnng. and who At ten minutes naat two the House Ue thought not. X
tnç peaeanl|l. foçonvoke a States General ,,nw сціапв his chambers with a ipepch so meot 6- i P( c. n.„i
for Russia." The ostensible object of this fuV ot genera’, run of Italian patfloiie bom. guns announced the arrival of Hia Exe
rnm,eel ІЧ that the suhiect may linve full l ast, and of allusions te Austria's misrule, ie,10y the Ueut. Governor. The House son 
request » that the eii^ect n »y Ц that'nc mUst bo cither d.tmmrined .роп ш t0 orde, b ,he clerk, and after
consider^. The teal оІцеД çfitis. „ be content to b. dooUtod hy«R the „ L mhmtoa were ealled up ,» ike prm-
obstruct, and if pupsiblg tq.^e(ent, t]ie E’ world a perfect fool. emu u • ,k.. rsi.Uletivr
peror's project of effanq^ation. fr. Lombardy, in Home, irr «he Ddchies, ®f “*> B**iUe”®y ". -
y we l.are an.exeittmont eq^lW. «ily ky Council Ghambor, whence they eoon «-

*"***”"1 thftl preceding the биіЬґ-ївіГси !Й48 ; ihe turned with e notificutioa that it WM Ці» 
population seem to put the foreign iroope вХСе1іепоу’щ pleasure that they should

*" :іїь:."5йй' ——**»
ed anthpritv, and their certain conviction 
that the Anstsiens will ih a few months 
have to leave Italy. To all 4his Austria

-
S! t—Гz be had not ocnaalted Me. Bouford. es ask

ed his consent. ж
Mr. Mobeod explained that he sieved 

the adjournment because no one eppeered 
ready te meke e aosaination. He was 
willing to withdrew it й there wee any 
nomiaallons sud*.

ш vessel. The guard was thrown overboard 
a^ive, but more probably dying. The 
ter, officers, and seamen, shared the same 
fain/ And then the remaining forty con
victs, were
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Ilgo weaklÿi deyotad to to tho advoncemcntof 
8%ladustHM. commercial, social arid toot. 1 
[utorssts.of New Brunawfvk.

The ohje-t? at Which it porticehttly aiuia la 
the present oi«oinstances of the country are 
rhe promut ion yf iuicii^nvtioii, the settlement 
of the wild lamia, the o^nihg of the country 
by mea*s*of railronds, Ac.,*nn increase of tiio 
raprcseutnUoe in tho Assembly, j*ndFree Edu
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A brought up in thoir irons, and 
with êqusl remors^leaanese wero commited 
to the deep. —[We'lcome <5ue§t.I The House divided upon the question of

Holloway s Ointment■ Тле Population op Rome.—A census Jff 
the population of Rome has just been 
pletcd, from it appears that tho total of the 
inhabitents is 130,357—a figure at which

com*
The free admissions of all nations, newel! 

з the verdict of the lending hospitals of the 
Hd as well as tho New World, stamp this 
«owerfuî remedial Agent ns the greatest heal- 
ng preparation over made known to suffering 

Its VKXCTRATIVK yVAUTlES ttfC Шип* 
ban marvelix>us, through the external ori- 
■ces of she skin,'invisible to the naked eye, it 
caches the seat of the internal disease; and 
n all external affections its anti-inflammatory 
ind healing -virtues surpass anything else < a 
ccord, and is Nature’s great ally

Ivies і pc* la» Ac -Stall Rheum
Arc two of the most common and virulent 

Reorders prevalent on this continent, Ц these 
he Ointment is especially antagonistic, iti 
< modus npnandi ' is first to eradicate tin 
renom and then complete the cure.
Bad Legs, Old Sores, * Ulcer*,

Cases of many yeers standing that Ьам 
pertinaciously refused to yield to any othe 
•emedv or treatment, have invariable suveum 
>ed to a few applications of this powerful un 
^?nt.
Eruptions on llie Skin,

Arfring from a bad state of the bfool o 
-hrouic diseases are eradicated, and a clca 
ind transparent surface regained by theaeiiui 
.f this Ointment. It surpasses many of tb 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances m ii 
power to dispel raeheaand other disfigurement 
of the face.

CLUBBING WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

l$y arrangements with the proprietors of tho 
fol ywing periodicals we arc enabled to offer 
thein with the Journal at the low rates men
tioned.

The Atlantic Monthly; an original Amen- 
ran Magaiino of the very highest merit, pub
lished at Boston by Philips, Sampson, and 
tlompauj- Price three dollars a year in ad
vance. A new romance by Mrs. Harriot 'Beech
er Stowe was commenced in the January 
number, and will be continued through succès- 
riveUau*». Thirty tliousapd copies of bl|ie 
number was issued as a first edition. Me will 
give tho At’an io and tbeJournal for four dol
lars a year.

Life Illustrated; a weekly journal; the 
American Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) , 
Rnd the WfttKir Cure Journal, (monthly ^> .«41 
’.mWisUed by Fowler & Wells. New York., Tho 
first is two dollars a year, and the .latter one 
dollar each. All are very readable and usolhl 
works, and are deservedly popular. V e can 
tarnish them along with tho Journal very 
•lieaply For the Journal and Life II)uslrated, 
three do’ila-s a year For the Jonmkl and 
either the Water ( ure or Phrenological, two 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and all 
three of Fowler A Wells’ periodicals, four 
dollars.

Mr. McLeod thought th»t if Mr. John- 
received a majority of votee the ques

tion of eligibility would be settled. He 
nominated Daniel Hamiigtou for Speaker.
Mr. Steadman seconded the nomination.

Mr. Johnson said that his nomination 
tirely unexpected. He had no de

sire to au the Speaker'» cheir, but was 
willing to serve in eny eapecity whieh the 
House might desire. Of couree he could 
not be » member of the Government and 
Speaker At the seme time. He should feel 
it trie duty, if lie consented to a nomina- 
tion, to aak ilia Kxcelleney if he would 
accept hie resignation ; and he also felt 
bone* to consult his coHer " „el In tha 
Government. Tekin" a vote now upon the 
nomination would place him. in a false po
sition., as some might oppose him on the 
ground of hie "being en Executive Coun
cillor who would otherwise support him.

Mr. MePhelim e greed with Mr. Johnson 
respecting the piopriety of placing hio re
signation in the Governor's hands before 
allowing hheself to be made a candidate. 
But before the House adjourned all thoae 
whom it was intended to make candidates 
should be nominated.

Mr. Kerr argued tha< an Executive Uoun-
questlon whether it would not be treating Mllor was not eHgible fbr nomination, 
the Governor cavalierly to adjourn without Mr. Steadman said tint if Mr. Johnson 
making any attempt to do what he had. 'wished time to plaee hie resignation in the 
requested. He could see no reason for 
adjourning.—Mr. WЦілої could see no 
reason far adjourning.—Mr. Johnson sug
gested that perhaps time might be saved 
by taking a little time for reflection.—Mr.
Kerr protested against such a waste of 
time. The Speakership had been vacant 
five or аж moo tha, whieh gave every mem
ber ample time for consideration.—-Hon.
Ur. Brown oppoeed adjournment.

The Timet, hi e leader on the King of Mr. End said he was glad that this was 
Sardinis's speech, remarks that Sardinia uot ;0 be made a Government or party 
hat reached the point where two roads di- tion- It WM now U,rpeared an open 
vide, wh ch part further and further as- 4 ’ ,r *under at eveîy-etep. Those etepe cannot question, but if the House adjourned, end 
be ret rased, eo that the traveller who tie- the question went through the mill of this 
cides for tho one must not hope ever again night, and was cauaasittd in the upper 

the other. 1 he tvro diverging pethe ltprT Qf Bavker House, no one eeuld eay 
which we have Indicated lead the os» to • . n„m. .„„no.
what we shall cell Freneh, the other to an wlia* wowld become of h. He should no 
English priicy. Sympathies end antipa- minete*U»e,8otaford for the S|jeekereMp. end who was bound to eid m carrying out 
I.hies, rr venge for past defeats, ambition _Mr. Smith said that Mr End's nomina- the policv of that Govnmng* even though 
and future glory, all plead lonldty with tjgy wee not in ordeir-ae there -was a mo he should resign that position fmmediateÿ 
^elm0heVTife0aU,Zv^Ynt^nCfw” of tion-far ameedment, whiec must drat be after Ms election. Not did he consider H 
Italian independenee, and to pl»y ever decided.—Mr. Gray asked if Mr. End bed right that Mr. Johnson should be allowed 
again, in 1859, the drama in whioh »he Mr. Botaftol’s eonaent to nominate hisn f a position which would enable hi*» if re
acted so conspicuous * pert in 1848. She h6 though, n0 member should be nomina- jeeteti by the Houee, to tall back upon hie 
eounni bn She ar wllhont H, coblen, blvlng ь,„п рте. Ml in tie Government.
of"down-trodden end oppressed Italy.—] viously obtaiped.-Mr. Sod replied that Mr. Smith consulted in tit* Wen that it

Pile» and Fistule.
Every form oud feature vf this prevaicc 

aod stubborn disorder» і» eradicated 1 oca 11; 
and entitely by tbe a*e of this emolient ; wan 
feuientotion slu.uld precede its арріісаікш. Il
healing qualities will be found to be tharcug
and invariable

!tkr#!V#ATWN 4ИР»Я.Both the Ointment cud PiUt ihould *o 
in the following cases :

Skin Dis».uses, 
Swelled Gland?.
Sore Lets. 
Soneriffteastt,
Sore Head«,
Sore Throng І 
S .res of all kinds. 

Eniptions.Spmius,
Stiff Joints.

-> .Tetter 
Ulcers,
Ye ne .єні Sore». 

Wounds ali kil.dl.
CAUTTOX !—None *re genuine y nie» 

the word» ••Hoilouyry A>ti Y<rk and Lur.ktm. 
і-c diseeradble as a Watrr-тлтк in every lés 

the book of direction* around each pot <1 
box ; the same may be plainly »cen by Mdh 
'hr leaf to the light. A handsome reword nil 
be given to any one rendering such inform» 
tion as may lead to the detection of any part
ir parti s counterfeiting tbe madteinee à 
i-eutling the .same.knowing thorn tvbespuriou= 

%• tiv'-d at tbe Manufactories of Profess» 
Holloway, bO Maiden Une, New York, an. 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers ii 
Medicine throughout the l7nit*d States aw 
the civilised world, in pets at 2І cents, (3 cents 
md $1 eieh. ; ,

ВГ There is considerable saving by taking 
he lrrgor sises. *

N. B—Diroetieos for the grideaee off»- 
'enta in every diÿtder^veaffixed to each pot 

• WILLIAM T. BAIRD,
Agent fur Woedaiecl.

was en

Bunion?, 
Burns. 
Chn l««t year,will exceed £80,000 in value.ipnM Hnuds, 

[biffias, 
Fistnla,
Uout,
Lumbago, 
Mercv.rial 
Files,
Rheumatien, 
Ringworm,
Salt Rhenm, 
Scalds

TUE BPBAKEUSHIP.
Members having settled down quietly 

into their places, and having been inform
ed by the Clerk of His Excellency's desire, 
a great calm fell upon thq House, and no 

I one seemed willing or ready to break the

ton,
Chi

EUROPKAtf NEWS, ... - ______ answers by vcryqnietly strengthening her
-------- ГвТгчТ'пртаї ASIA ' ormy in Lombardy. It ha. consisted of

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA. t,n/e ,rmv corps-the 5th, 7th and 8th,
The Steamer Asto arrived et New York t0RCiher about 100,000 men. Now, as 

on the 7tk lust. The war panic ia on the statcd in my lest, the 3d is on the march 
increase. General news unimportant. to join it. Six infantry reginrente (85

VPOSPFUTS OF WAll battalions) 1 battalions of Tyrolean chas-
I R08PELH» OK WAll acurs. two cavalry regiments, six batteries,

Aa regards England, Mr. Bright conim- Rndchc whole staff and engineering train 
ues to hold moctinys end to have meetings j o(-1|10 q hird Army corps are reported to 
held, but it is remarkable that no M.P of lje fin |(,0 rned| ог"ю have already arrived 

-calf* was convicted and ecr.tenced to be „„te has joined his peruliar agitalion.— Lombardy. This rtiisea the force to 139,- 
traniported for fourteen years, and in ‘due Roebuck has indeed met his electors at 000 or 140,000 men, who, in the position
course' was landed in the colony of New Sheffield, but he did not mention Bright's bctwccn lhe Adige and Minoio, will be
n . , ■ та name, and Ins view, concerning the boo- „піп to resist, at least, double their num-
Soulh M ales. ТІ‘"і career in Botany Bay, ^ ,be p7eaen. agitation arc certainly
if transcribed with minute fidelity, would not bright. They seem to intimate that
warrant, perhaps, the assumption that it the excitement is rallier factitious : that,
was the most extravagant fiction ever pen- therefore tlijn reform prnpn.edT.j the Mi,,-

5 , . ' , . -isters will he ineompltte, and accordingly
lied. 1 here was scarcely ectime of w ah t|iet the cou„try cannot expect any great 
lie was not guilty in Australia,and of which nnd eatisf,ctory measure. He ihinks, hc- 
he was not convicted, l’oity theft, bur- sides, that the complications of the Conti- 
glary, forgery (he onoe forged the name of nent will absorb the attention of Pariia- 
Sir. Jarnep Dowling, one of th»judpes,»ud 
was transported to Norfolk Island,for life,) 
and piracy—piracy on the high seas, and 
the moat extraordinary case that over was 

When he was

ice.
After a little Mr. McLeod moved that 

the House do adjourn until to-morrow atРітїїшю.
10 a.m.

The Clerk asked whether the Governor 
b aving directed the House to elect a Speak
er it-was in hie power to adjourn the House 
before taking any steps towards that object 
without the consent of His-Excellency ?— 
The Atty. General said that there wee no 
powrr on earth to forbid the House ad
journing when it chose. Mr. End replied 
that there could be no doubt that the 
House had the jwteer : but there was a

A Convict's Сапеен.—Captain Katch-

bcr.
Thus, or. every hand, the elements of 

strife are accumulating. Is Louis Napo
leon the man to control them all ? Not he; 
most of them are perfectly nut of his reaèh. 
Let there be an outbreak in Lombsidy, in 
Rome, or in one of the Duchies—let Gen. 
Garibaldi make an iyjptlori into the very 
next portion of neighboring territory and 
insurge the population —will Piedmont, 
will Louis Napoleon be able to hold back; 
After the French army have been all but 
promised the conquest of Italy, where fbey 

to be received as hborator«,«re-they to 
be told that they must stand at eaee, with 

grounded, while Austrian truopi 
tra-nple out the embers of Italian insur
rection ? There is the point. The turn of 
events in Italy has already escaped from 
Louis Napoleon's control; the turn of 
events in Fiance may escape from it Any 
day.

ment. t
Tho panic on the European Exchanges 

has not yet subsided, according to a very 
moderate calculation public securities have 
been depressed-in value, some £300,000. 
While French, Sardinian, and Austrian 
Government stocke have declined five per 

on his way to Norfolx Island in e chsrtcr c(?Jlt lhc r„;iw„y fborei in the 
ed brig called the Wellington, under sen- have sustained a fall of between 15
tenoe of transportation for life, for forging and 85 per cent, while the Lombardo Ve- 
the signature of Bir James Dowling, he- ncti.n shows a decline of nearly 69 per

one night, in a fearful gale of wind, ton- “"^ge'bel£vçe‘it war’ /have no res- 
trived, having muffled liis irons (his nav.fll e(m ^ a’.ter my views on tliia topic,a* be- 
experience never deserted him,) to get up fore expreaaed. 1 am convinced that Louie

» “>• «*-* .-*rî “"Ï, SSStfrrjffiST. SSiSSdectot’a cabin, whence ho abstracted Horn ^ct oveI Austria, connected with a 
the medicine chcet a quantity of arsenic, good haul for himseli and bis fail of adion-
which he throw Into the large eopper vee- tmere on the Parie Bour*e. ITie noiey
... ... . ... r.r rkA tone of the Bonapntliat press and of thateel tn Which was made the soup for the Ai ^ ^Mi[>|lth, lHdepenS<„»
ship a company, the convicts, 59 In r.um- the ostentation with which military
her, and the guard, consisting of 25 a»n preparations are heralded forth, are suffi- 
of the fegiment of foot then quartered in cient to show tliat no fighting but fright- 
the colony of New Soush Wales On the b^thVTiLtf'Zr\*'.

following day, shertiy after dinner ume pondent ths, the debt ridden flunkeys
. ..____ , ,, . (roe p.m.) nearly every soul on board th«r about the Court have again been allowed,
He eost at St Andrews wiiT'nul exrixxlTL Wellington wai hopeless; «hereupon anil to S more formidable extent than ever,
surent prUexin St. John. ' ^ . Csptalu Keto’.calfe and nine men -who st tofleece the "respectable' 4pwdH«rsrad

Æ-it'a.V.î' tffggt >“ «- ,;“7«sèflenet Howard Settlement and provide)5 tb* «ouj), tn the moat quiet .and deliberate pI(.cûtJonted degtee. 
heir transport from that place. ' аеецЙ Imaginable tedk peeaesBith olthc À war with thbproaphet bf forced loans,

HALL A FAIRWEAmSt- . rSRmt '» ІМНОе,!».
8t. John, Dec. 1-, 1858

Governors hands he should have it. But 
if he resigned It should be ebeoluteiy, end 
without conditions.

Mr. Johnsл> «aid emphatically that he 
not te the habit of doing thing* amdi- 

tionaUy. If he resigned ft *ЬетШ» abao - 
lately.

Mr.. Montgomery thought it wee not 
necessary that Mr. Johnson should reeign, 
but only the, it should be undereiooeLthat 
if elected he would reeign. The House 
had a perfect right to eleot whom it ehoee 
to preside over it.

Mr. Grey arid that there tree no doubt 
about the right. But he did doubt the 
principle of ohooring tn preside over the 
House a men who at the tint* of election 
occupied a position in the Government,

FAIRBANKS' are
heard of in this world.:

CKLEBIUagb arms WB4same соии-

«CALES,
—’в' of evSry va rlety,

14 Kilby Street, - Boston.
GREEN LEAF 4 BROWN, Agent*.

A full assortitieut of all kind» of wwigli’*Dg«» 
>cratu= and store furniture for sale At 
trilroed. Hay, and Coal Seales set in any prit 

the Province.
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